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AS BARBARiOUS A3 THIS CHARLOTTE MAN

GAINED TEN POUNDSMr. Business
Man

THE LEADING
NEWSPAPERS

Farm papers and magazines at low-

est clubbing prices. Catalog free up-

on request. Any offer made by any
ageey or publisher will be made by
me.

UPTON G. WILSON,:
"THE CHEERFUL CRIPPLE"

MADISON, N. C.

Easter. . The Germans announced that
the Inhabitants of Roubaix, Tourcolng,
Lille, etc., were going to be transport-
ed Into French districts where their
provisioning would be easier.'

" 'At night, at about two o'clock In
the morning, a whole district of the
town was Invested by the troops of oc-

cupation. To each house was distrib-
uted a printed notice, of which we give
herein an exact reproduction, preserv-
ing the style and spelling.' (See docu-
ment, above.)

14 The Inhabitants so warned were to
hold, themselves ready to depart an
hour and a half after the distribution
of the proclamation.'

NOTICE

By virtue ol (he power of sale con-

tained in a deed of trust txetuu i
on the ISth day ot Novembei, lie;
by Robrt PhiHippl aad D. B. PLiU pi,.
io the undersigned trustee. ;!.;
terms of which not having beta rep-
lied with, and having been req u
ed to do I will sell to the hito
bidder for cash. In front of the Co
federate Monument la Reidsville, , '.,
C. on Saturday, Mar'h 23rd, lii: .

at 2 o'clock p. m.', t.ie follow: ;g trt :
of land: It being a tract i la I

containing 23 and 110 a.:ei. ad.'.-in- g

the lands of Robert B.cuvi-- , ..
A. Walker, S. H. Ware, and oti-j-- ,

lying Un William to-A.- .!.,

$200,000.00 REIDSVILLE
NORTH CAROLINA BONDS

Sealed bids addressed to the un- -

dersigned will be resolved by the
Board of Commissioners of the Town
of Reidsville until 12:00 o'clock noon,
March 4th, 1913, for purchase of the "crlptlon see deed from J. H -.-;a.f n

'following Bonds of the Town of,r and wtfe to O-- W. Fergus.! eT',
'ltoi(I.;vfll dated February 1st, 1918, tered in Book No. 168 on page i ',

" 'Each family, drawn up outside the
hnusp. was examined bv an officer, who
pointed out haphazard the persons who

I wcre t0 8 No words can express the
. DarDftrity 0f thls proceeding nor de--

scribe the heartrending scenes which
occurred; young men and girls took
hasty farewell of their parents a fare-
well hurried by the German soldiers

c. 8. Prithcett Tells How He Was
Delivered From Terrible Stomach

Pains. And Kidney Disorder.

Thousands of men and women have
stomach disorder and don't know it.
They pay little or no attention to the
email warn tog signa ls which come to
them alter every meal 'that heavy,,
uneasy feeling, slteht gas formation ,

i h
e, 9vim,to.TV whlrh adualily grow
worse as time wears on untll Anally
the victims finds himself the grasp
of the mot common of all human ail - ,

menta, indigestion. This, even with
the best of care is likely to develop

now because I have found a medicine
i that has corroted all these faults.
Its name is DrecO.. I am no longer
Lroubled with that gassy, bloated
feeling and the palm in my stomach
are cone. (My bowels have a regular
normal action. Formerly I had to ttet

who were executing the infamous task i

rheumatism, liver trouble and otherrejoined the group of those who were
going, and found themselves In the ,

8e"0US im- -
'TWlt

1 am Pointer." C. S. Pritch-othe- ra eayamiddle of the street, surrounded by
soldiers with fixed bayonets.' ett, cf 7W) North Graham street,

"'Tears of defcpftir on the part of . Charlotte : "For a long time I suf-paren-

and children so ruthlessly feired from indigestion which soon

separated did not soften the hearts of spread to bowels and kidney My

the brutal Germans. Sometimes, how-- stomach seemed to bloat with the
ever, a more kind-hearte- d officer yield- - gas until the pain was almost un-e- d

to too great despair and did not bearable. Then I became costive and
choose all the persons whom he should was forced to take powerful laxa- -

by the terms of his Instructions Uvea. But all my troubles are over

Up during the night as many as 8 Orjnalion $1000.00 Maturing February
io times to relieve mjy kidneys; but 8t as follows:
Dreco has stopped that. ! $5,000.00 annually February 1st,

"j had 'PainteT's Colicf often but,19-0'192- 8-

have separated.'
Herded Like Cattle.

" These girls and lads were taken
In street cars to factories, where they
were numbered and labeled like cattle
and crouDed to form convoys. In these
factories, they remained 12, 24 or 36

hours until a train was ready to re--

move them.'
" The deportation began with the

villages of Itoncy, Halluin, etc., then
Tourcolng and Roubaix. In the towns
. , ..1 11 .1 1 .1 1 I
Wie utuuiuutf jiruceeueu vy uiomtio.

" 'In all about 30,000 persons are said
to have been carried off up to the pres-- :

'
ent. This monstrous operation has
taken eight to ten days to accomplish.
It Is feared, pnfortunately, that it may
begin again soon.

"The reason given by the German
authorities is a humanitarian (7) one.
They have put forward the following
pretexts : provisioning Is going to
break down in the large towns in the

tiorth and their suburbs, whereus in
the Ardennes the feeding is easy and
cheap.' j

" 'It is known from the young men j

and girls, since sent back to their j

families for reasons of health, that In
the department of . the Ardennes the
victims are lodged in a terrible man-
ner, In disgraceful promiscuity ; they
are compelled to work in the fields. It
Is unnecessary to say that the inhabl- -

tants of our towns are not trained to
such work. The Germans pny them
1.50 m. But there are complaints of

f
insufficient food

"Barbarity of Slave Drivers." -
"They were very badly received in

the Ardennes. The Germans had told
the Ardennals that these were "volun- -

teers" who were coming to work, and
the Ardennals Droceeded to receive
them with man v insults, which only

THE SLAVE DRIVER r
Officers of "Modern Attlta Gave At

tltude of England as Excuse for
Repeating In France At rod- -'

ties Practiced in Belgium.

The course of the Qerman armies
in France wis marked with the same
brutalities that characterized the 00
cupation of Belgium. Ample proof
has been produced that the entire

m j 1 1 i j j i. t
of me cuivuweu v, yy - -

fulness:
In France the German system of

forced labor and deportations, with its
horrors, was the same as In Belgium.
In this article Is shown the real Iden-

tity of German practice In both occu-

pied regions. This can be done from
the official documents and from a sum-
mary by Ambassador Gerard. The
harrowing details may be gathered
from the scores of depositions which
accompany the note addressed by the
French government to the governments
of the neutral powers July 25, 1916.

These are on file in the state depart-
ment, and have also been translated,
along with the official documents, In
"The Deportation of Women and
Girls From Lille." (New York, Doran.)

German Proclamation at Lille.
"The attitude of England makes the

provisioning of the population more
and more difficult.

"To reduce the misery, the German
authorities have recently asked for
volunteers to go and work In the
country. This offer has not had the
success that was expected.

"In consequence of this the inhab-

itants will be deported by order and
removed into the country. Persona
deported will be sent to the interior
of the occupied territory in France, far
behind the front, where they will be
employed In agricultural labor, and
not on any military work whatever.
By this measure they will be given
the opportunity of providing better
for their subsistence.

"In case of necessity, provisions enn
be obtained through the German de-

pots. Every person deported will be
allowed to take with him 30 kilo-
grams of baggage (household utensils,
clothes, etc.), which it will be well to
moke ready at once.

"I therefore order that no one, un- -'

til further orders, shall change his j

place of residence. No one may ab-- ,
sent himself from his declared legal !

residence from 9 p. in. to 6 a. m. (Ger-

man time), unless he Is in possession j

of a' permit In due form
"Inasmuch as this Is an irrevocable

measure, it is in the interest of the!
population Itself to remain calm and
obedient

"COMMANDANT.
"Lille, April, 1916.";

Notice Distributed In Lille.
"All the Inhabitants of the houses,

with the exception of children under
fourteen and their mothers, and also!
of old people, must prepare themselves
for transportation In an hour and a
halfs time.

"An officer will decide definitely
what persons will be taken to --the
oncentration camps. For this pur-

pose all the inhabitants of the house
must assemble In front of it; in case
of bad weather they may remain in
the passage. The door of the house
must remain open. All protests will
be useless. No Inmate of the house,
even those who are not to be trans
ported, may leave the house before
8 a. m. (German time)

"Each person will be permitted to
take 30 kilograms of baggage; if any
one's baggage exceeds that weight, it
Will all be rejected, without further
consideration. Packages must be sep
arately made up for each person and
must bear an address legibly written
and firmly affixed. This address must
contain the surname and the Christian
name and the number of the Identity
card. ,

"It Is absolutely necessary that eaci
person should, In his own interest, pro-
vide himself with eating and drink-
ing utensils, as well lis with a woolen
blanket, good shoes, and body linen.
Everyone must, carry his Identity card
on his person. Anyone attempting to

i

evade transportation will be pnnlshed
without mercy."

"ETAPPEN-KOMMANDANTU-

(Lille, April, 1916.)
Belgian Address to French President.
To Monsieur Raymond Polncare,

President of the French Republic,
Paris.
"Sir : We have the honor to ex--

m 1 8ZZ nfr!to you for your most recep
tion, a few days ngo, of the deputa-
tion which went with feelings of legit-
imate emotion to inform you of" the
deportation of lads and girls, which
the German authorities have just car-
ried out In the Invaded districts.

"We have collected some details on
the subject from the lips of an honor-
able and trustworthy person, who suc-
ceeded In leaving Tourcolng about ten
days ago; we think It our duty to
bring these details to your notice by
reproducing textunlly the declarations
Which have been made to us:

These deportations began towards

CASTOR IA
For Xcfaats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

VYHY not make your
W nrvfil for nflfrrwr i i -

ace through the columns
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into the homes of
all the best people of this

community. Don t blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your compete
tor. Tell them what yoy
have to sell and if your
prices are right .you can
get the business.

r
Ml

PROFESSIONAL CARD:

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estates
Practice in all courts, except Record

Office in Fete Building
over A. S. Price & Co.'s Store.

P. W. GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all mat'
ten intrusted. Practice in all courts.

Office in Citizens Bank Building.

MAJOR T. SMITH

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in C. & A. Rooms over Clark's
hoe Store. 'Phono 194.

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTER
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE. TROT TER & JOHNS 1"01N

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office In the new Irvla Building
xt to Bank of Reidsvllle.

WILLIAM REID DALTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reideviile, N. C.

General practice of the law in State
nd Federal Coum.
' Money loaned on real estate. Es

tates admlnst-re- d on and settled.
ileal estate bought and told.

PERCY T. STIERS '

Attorney And Coun-e'.c- r At Law,
Reidsvillo, N. C.

Special attention to negotiation ol
loans, settlement of estates, buying
jid selling real estate. Insurance

adjusted. "Practice in all courts.
Office la Lambeth Building. Gilmer

tree.

HUGH R. SCOTT
; ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attenUon to negotiation of
loana; conduct and1 settlement of es

sates; buying and selling of real es
Vtate. Office In old Citizens Bank
BnDdlng.

CHAS. 0. McMICHAEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In All Courts
Mr. McMlchael will be in Relda

ill office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
Imrsdays, Fridays and la Mad! sot
a Saturdays.

U. LELAND STANFORD
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

8T0NEVILLE, N. C.

Prompt attention given all mat
iere entrusted to me

J. R. JOYCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Omce to Old Citizens Bank Building
JPrsvoUve tn State and Federal Courts

Loans Negotutrt

E. B. WARE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over TuTloch's Store. Loans
eegotlated. Fromit attention.

DR. J. R. MEAD OR
DENTIST

Office Over New Citizens Bank.
Sleeldencs Phone J7--

Office Thone 282

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
DENTAL SURGEON

OfDoe aTer Fetzers Drug Stars
TPkcns 100.

DR. F. C. SHARP
OSTEOPATHIC PUKdlOLiN
Ofiio Over Cltlfeens Ba&k

Ajemt-- and Chronic Disease Treated
Ofeo petalcaiy

Ofr' Phone UL
JUjac Psoas 227-3- .

HETDavTIJa. N. O

JtockInnam county. For furtlM C- -.

in the office of Registen of Deeds ' f
Rockingham county. For referee
to said deed of trust sej Book St.
179 page 121 in the office of itn
Register of Deeds.

Thla tract of land Is very ferti;.
is level and has water and about if
acres of timber, located on the pu V
lie road.

IRA HUMPHREYS, Trusts.

LAND SALE

Under the power .of sale, containod
in a Deed of Trust of date Jute .
1916 by Mrs. Jessie Smith and mily
recorded In the office of RegiMer of
Deeds of Rockingham County ia
Book 179, page 662, the terms of
which have not been compiled with,

shall on the premises in StonevUie
on rj(eday, Maircjn 26thv 118. at
2 o'clock p. m., sell to the higher,
bidder the folawin land situated in
the town of StonevfUe, Mayo Town-
ship, Rockingham County, North
Carolina. '. '

Beginningat ,a white oak, comer
on Joyce Ford and Leaksvllle Roati.
now imaJln street, thence West 13
poles to a re--- ; o?k on, said road:
thence East J ) pok ; to a rock ar 1

pointer; thei; Uiuth 28 poles f vt
the first etatijn, cuatain.ng one un
thiee-fourth- s i.ur?a, more or lese. yr,1
known ' as M: s. Jeesie Smith Hi mi
place, in the town of Stoneville, t-- . I

being tame p. oi a t;- - conveyed to J.
smith by M. P. Stone and wif.

See Deed Book ird C, Page 99.
This the 15'h day of February, 1913

J. O. RAGSDALE, Trustee.

NOTICE

Having duly qualified ae adminis-
trator of the estate of John D. Huf-fine-

deceased, thla Ss to notify all
persons owing eaid estate to come
forward and make immediate nt

of game, and all persona
holding claims against said estate aro
hereby notified to file some with the
undersigned or my attorney, P. W.
Glldewell, of! Raidtevfille, , Nl C, on

before the 20th day of February,
1919, or this notice will be plead in
bar-o- f their recovery.

It appearing that the sold John D.
Huffinea owned ad controlled the
Highlands Realty St Improvement
Compamy, all persons holding claims
against aaikll corDonation, either se-

cured or unsecured, are requested to
file notice of said claim with the un-

dersigned, or my attorney, P. W.
Glitfewell, immediately. This Is re-

quested because the undersigned de
sires to render any aid possible la
the adjustment of the affairs of the
said corporation.

This the 16th day of February, 1918
R. L. HUFFINES, Administrator
W. GUdewfcll, Attorney for Admf.

ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as admlmia- -

trator of the estate of Milton Wrlgfet.
deceased, late ot Sim psonville Town'
ship, Rockingham County, notice is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned; duly vert
fled, on or before the 6th day of Feb--
ruary, 1919, or this notice will be
Pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
Ptease make Immediate settlement,

This Feburary 5, 1918.

C P. COBB, Adm'r.
ot Milton Wright, Dec'dL

Bennja, N. C, R. F. D. 1. .

NOTICE OF SALE. "

On Saturday, the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, 19 i8, at 1:30 o'clock p. mH at
the residence of the late G. W. Car-
ter, two miles West of Reidsville,

the undersigned will sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
personal property; A lot ot farming
tools, a lot of rough feed, a lot of
corn and wheat, a wagon and
double harness, a 1 --horse wagon and
harness, a buggy and harness. Also
other articles of personal property.

This the 2nd day of February, 1918,
JOHN D. CARTER, Executor

of G. W. Carter, Deceased.

NOTICE
Having duly qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of J. J. McCargo,
deceased, this Is to notify all persons
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make BettlemenV All per.
sons holding claims against the said
estate will ptease present Ue-- a to

undersigned, duly proven, on or
before the 23d day of February, 191 ,

fMa Tinmia wtTl VM .1.. J.J l i

their recovery.
This the 23d day of February. 1918.

J. E. McCARGO. Admr..

"taring interest at 6J,i, 5 or 6 per
cent- - rate to De determined day
or sale; not exceeding 6 per cent
payable semi-annuall- y the exact rate
to be determined upon receipt
of sealed bids for said Bonis
on March 4th, 1918 at 12 o'clock
Nodn. Principal and semi . annual
inBerest (February 1st, and August
1st payable In New York Olty to gold.

115,00O'.0O Improvement Bonds, de-

nomination $1,1)00, maturing Febru-
ary 1st as follows

$8,000.00 annually ' February 1st,
1920-192-

$7,000,00 annually February 1st,
1929.

$6,000.00 annually February 1st,
1930-193- 1.

$4,000.00 annually February 1st, 1
932-193-

$75,000.00 Funding Bonds, denomi

$4,OOOX0 annually February 1st,
1929-193- ,

$3,000.00 annually February 1st,
932-193-

$10,000000 Sewer Blonds, denomi-
nation $1,000.00 maturing February
1st, as follows:

$2,000.00 annually February 1st,
920-192-

$1,000.00 annually, February 1st,
922-192-

I

Bonds prepared under the-- super- - r.
vision of the United States' Mortgage
& Trust Company, New York City.

-- cgality of iiond3 examined by Cald
well & Masslich, attorneys, New
York City. Tbieir approvtoig opinion
will be furnished without charge.

These Bonds are general obliga
tions of the Town issued under the

' Municipall Finance Act 191T. An un
limited tax for the payment of inter- -

teet thereon has been authorized by
law and resolution.

All bids must be made on blank
forms, which will be furnished by the
Trust Company of the Town, and
must be for at least par and accrued
interest. Bonds will be delivered In or
in New York City on March 11,. 1918.

Each bid must be accompanied by
cash or certiflod check drawn to the
order of J. F. Smith, Treasurer, on
soiiiiof bank or Trust Co. for 2 per
cent of the fac of amount of Bonds
bid for.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

Reldsvillo, N. Q., Feb. "21, 1918.
E. B. WARE, Town Cleric

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualfiied as administrator

of the estate of John W. Carroll, late
r, DAnl.ti.nv ...... t KTA,l.

una 11118 13 lo rouiy all persons
Having claims agrinst the estate ot P.
co ul At.es.r.ea-- i r- tKm 1 r V a

undersigned duy proven on or before
,no 20 of 1919

daJ. ?AT Zthis notice be in bar
their recovery. AU pesons indcbt"!
to said estate will please make im-- !

mediate payment
This February 20th, 1918.

W. R. FRENCH, Ad;nr.
of John W. Carroll, Deceased

W. R. Dalton, Attorney.
i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I

Letters of administration upon tlu j

estate of Mary E. Bouldin. deceased
having been duly issued to the un
derslgned, this is to nctify all per
sons Indebted to said estate to conn
forward and make Immediate settle
ment. All persons having claim,
against the eaid estate will pleasi
present them to the undersigned, dulj
proven, on or before the 1st day oi
February, 1919, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery.

This the 29th day of January, 1918
C,J. D. BOULDIN, Admr.

of Mary E. Bouldin, Deceased
Ira R. Humphreys, Attorney.

NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as adminis-

trator with the will annxed of 11. 1".

Summers, d ceased, 'his is to notify
aU persons indebted to said estate to
come forward and make Immediate
settlement. All persons bavin?
claims against the said estata will
please present them to the undersign-
ed, duly proven, on or before the
20th day of February, 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of re.
covery. c

W. S SOMERS, Administrator
With the Will Annexed of R. P

Summers, Deceased.
Ira R. Humphreys, Atty. for Admr. the

We are Just entering Into that AF

windy season when fire insurance lsiOf
needed most See us for rates. Pet-tigre-

Real Estate, Rental and Insur-
ance Agency. '

.

ceased when the forcible deportation , Col. William Lawson Peel, General
of which they were the victims became manager of the Southern division, has
known. just received letters from W. R. Cas--

" in tle- - Jr., director of the Bureau of'Feeling ran especially high our
munlcations, and from Harry B. Wl-town- s.

Never has so "'"'S o a88l8ta'nt,aMi director-genera- l of mill-measu- re

been carried out. The Ger-- t reIlef, explaining Secretary Ba-ma-

have shown all the barbarity of ker.g plan and asking for suggestions
slave drivers.' as to men in this division who are

"The families so scattered are In qualified for the positions of respon-despai- r

and the morale of the whole sibility at the camps. Colonel Peel

Btnce taking Dreco that never both- -

me.
T gained 10 pounds in weight."

Mr. Piltchett Is a prominent mem-

ber of the First Baptist church of
Charotte and Is well and favorably
known among his large acquaintance-ship- .

He is most enthusiastic in his
praise for" the new herbal medicine
Dreco and urges all his friends to
try It.

Dreco is sold by almost every good
druggist and is strongly recommend-
ed in Reidvi'Ile by Gardner Drug Co.

: -- w.s.s.
Red Cross To Enter New Field

At the suggestion of Secretary of
War Baker, the American Red Cross
is about to enter a new field
of service In the army camps
of the United States, a field in
which they are already working in
France; the Bureau of Communication
between the men in the hospital and
thAir familipo at hmna Thla w11 no.
cessitate building a Red Cross house
in every army camp In the country
and securing for each house a man
who will keep in personal touch with
every man who is admitted to the camp
hospital, as well as a sufficient steno- -

frranhiv trtrna in hanfla tK. latioM Hfn.
tated b these men d t kee their
fmii.p oni,9ntu infnrm , t
th.ii-XmHiHn- n Tvnraa

announced Thursday at a meeting or
his bureau d rectors that the Southern
d vision would In everv wav

.t. the natlonal organization and
V q f wrrr rnttl1 ha Viorn n of Aiia In

a8s, in carrylng out SeCretary Bak--

er.8 plans.
The directors of the work in the Red
rn.. win k nr o.

thoritv of th Rfld CroBs Wld Dirf-p- -

tors in the various camns. who in
(turn are under the supervision of ?..

Bennett Phelps, director of military
relief for the Southern division.

Secretary Baker 6ays in his letter:
"Since the American Red Cross

has already established In France, in
accordance with an army order, a ser-
vice to keep families in America in
personal touch with their boys, ill
or wounded in the field, jt Is suRgest-e- d

that this service be extended to
the camps in the United States. Ameri-
can Red Cross representatives at the
camps, here, p.s in France, would have
flntll in fYaftr llata ef ftmll.lnn. m,yA

evacuations from the hospitals, and.

0 a,k 7,"' nien They would
e keep families constant

ly (nfnrmorl o a f t lha nrn A i t rrf mrtA

pr0Rr.88 of the men in the hospitals,
te write letters for men unable to
write themselves, and In general to

charter which designated the society
las a meamm or commuuication be--

twwn troops In the field and their
families at home."

--W.S.3.-

REIDSVILLE BUSINESS MAN'S

STOMACH 8MALLER

,f.Wy much distended stomach is
greatly reduced. Doctors wanted to
operate and tap my stomach but I
happened to see a newspaper ad of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and af
ter taking 3 doses I have had no
more distress or bloating and am eat-

ing things I have not dared to eat
for 6 years. I am confident your
medicine will cure me." It is a harm-
less preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
trait jail rnuys the nflammxatlon
wnlch cause practicaDy an stomach.
liver and Intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-vlac- e

or money refunded.

population is gravely affected. Boys
of fourteen, schoolboys In knicker- -
t ,young gins oi inieeu iot0Thve been carriedo
spalr ng protests of their parents failed
to touch the hearts of the German ofh- -

cers, or rather executioners.' i

"nn iotnii. 'Tho T,pHnn
rinr,rtt.H ..iinu-or- i tn Writo hnm

nno n mnnth thnt u tn v ovon ipsa
often than military nrlsoners

"Such are the declarations which we
have collected and which, without com-

mentary, confirm in an even more
striking way the facts which we took
the liberty of laying before you.

"We do not wish here to enter Into
the question of provisioning in the in-

vaded districts; others, better quail-fle- d

than ourselves, give you, as we
know, frequent Information. It is
euousJi for us to describe In a few
words the situation from this aspect

Entire Population in Misery. ;

"The provisioning is very difficult; o far as it is in accord with
food, n n rt from that sunnlled bv the sary medical rules, would he allowed
Spanish-America- n committee, Is vcry ,

scarce and terribly dear. People
are hungry and the provisioning Is in-

udequate by at least a half; our popu- -

lation Is suffering constant privations

dth rate, too, has Increased consid-- ,

erably. '
"Sometimps Inhabitants of ths in--

vaded territories speak with a note of
discouragement, crying apparently:
"We are forsaken by everyone.' We,
on the other hand, are hopeful, Mon-
sieur le President, that the energetic
Intervention on the part of neutrals,
which the French government Is sure
to evoke, will soon bring to an end
these measures which rouse the wrath
of all to whom humanity is not an emp-
ty word. ...

"With all confidence In the sympathy
of the government we venture to ad-

dress a new and pressing appeal to
your generous kindness and far-reachi-

Influence In the name of those who
are suffering on behalf of the whole
country.'
"Paris, 15th June, 1916, 3, rue Talt--

bout'
(Signed on behalf of various sped- -'

fled ersanizations by Toulemonde,
Charles Droulers, Leon Uatine-Dazl-

Uwty bears

SIjMtiir f Of J. J. McCargo, Decease jV. i&JLeAt,
(
and Louis Lorthiola.)


